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significant 

intelligence 

on space 

dev.elopme,nt:s 

and ·trends 

1965·Soviet Space Year 

.B1gger than Ever 


· 't:P:~ SovH!}s iii l9.6:s. ·ex;e:Gp.ted 4:8 E>P<itc~ laun:ches involving '64 pa:y.. 
loads 	in c~ritra,st with 30 ta\l'nche:s involv'tng, 'J5 payloa.ds in, 1'964.' Tltere 

. 'yas~ 	 howev~.rr, little i:n.creas·e ill the divEr.rsity .o£ ty:I?e;s .o.f launches:. 
Nearly 45~ o! the launches (:nearly 60'0/r oJ the vehicles involv~d) are b.e
li,eved •to b:ave had pril}la:ry tniis s ions of a n1ihta~y natU:r~. 

The guantitative: increase in Soviet space activity during 1965, is 
evident in the chart 01,1. page 3~. 

· Chief Sovie;t ~c¢o'mplishinents pu:ri.n:g the: year,: 

• · 	 N{~n ~ s· :Cirst space .walk. 
• 	 The appeat:ance of a new, :po.s~Jbly J.arg·e space l<luri.c-her . 

.... ,... the one U.$ed in the two Proton ''launches~ Each P't·oton · .~. 
weighed 12 .. 2 tons (2.6s 896 pounds), according to the Soviets. 

· The 	two Venus. probes laU1,1.ched in November could a~so be historic events 
if. ;next spi"ing, when 'they n~ar their taxget, they collect and transmit to 
Ea.rth 	i:rp.poi'tarit n~w info:rma.tiqn a·bout Venus. · 

.·On the other si.P-e o! the ledger~ the. Sovi~t.s: 
'~~o • . 

. 	 . 

• 	 }fail,ed in..afl6 lun~D miss,ions 'which apparently We:re in- . 
te~~~e_q_ '· t~~ <S' O£~-J:an~ - fns.t/r~e_ nt.~·d pr·Qb>.~S . Oil. the J\{O()ll. . ., 

• 	 Failed ;to .k e ep p~ce with~ the lffl1 .s ste-ppe<.l-~.~p r.qan-in- · 
space :J?rOgl•:am. ' · 

S.PAC E EVENT:S 

Manned Fliq;ht. The Soviets launche.d one manned vehicle in 1965, the 
2-man Voskhod. The out.stand'ing feat\,l.~e oi this event, which occurred 
1.8-19 	Ma·rc:h, was. the, space walk by Cosmonaut Leono:v. This was ~:0. 

impo.r·tant step toward the· S-ov.iet g.oal of a.ss. ~·r.qhiing space statie>ns ill 

-u~ 
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orbit, a tecllnique which apparently is to b ·e use'd in the Soviet man-en
the-Moon prog~am~ -

The Voskhod 2 a-chiev.em.ent could not, however, dispel the im
pression .that the Soviet man-in-s.pace program has made few gains since 
the Vostok 3-Vostok 4 flights of 1962. The Soviets are still using eS'Sentially 
the same space vehicle and propulsion system (except for one stage) for 
their manned flights, and the ma):{imum duration oi their manned space 
flight has increased by only one day -- h -om 4 days to 5 days. The Soviets 
have .intimateci that their c.osmonatJ.ts ha-ve suffered ~ll effects from weight
lessn-ess, despite al'lll.OUncements to the contrary is-sued during and irt\medi
ately after manned £lights. It is not known whether the Soviets 1 diffi<rulties 
ste-1n fr-orn p~o. r selecfion of cos-monauts p:r from inadequate training. 

Other 	shortc.omings oi thei-r program; 

• 	 The S,oviets have not yet Il)aneqvered their manned space 
vehicles.., let alone executed rende-zvous. 

• 	 The space suit wor:z:1 by Leonov during his space walk was 
adequate -fo:r the· intended mission but would not be as suit 
able as. the US suit !or more sophisticated act-ivity in space. 

Deep-Spa.ce Probes. The Soviets achieved. mixed results with their deep
space probes in 1965: 

• Two of .-three attempte-d probes were suc-cessfully launched 
· towal:'d Venus and, accor~:IJng to late-1965 Soviet announc·e· 
I;nents~ a-re still operating succ~ssful,ly. With their g.-reater 
payload weights, Venera 2 and Venera 3 have an excellent 
chance oi acco!l;lplishing ·e:x:plo:r:at0.ry missions much more 
sophis·ticated t:han thos:e oJ the' US 1 s Mar.iner 2: (1 C3. 6~-1963)~ 
The third attempted Venu·s probe was. i:r;jected into a pa;rking 
qrbit but the fou.rth stage failed to inject it into transfer trc;l.
je_~::tbry toward Venus. 

• 	 Zond 3 wa:s la',mc;--h.ed toward the Moon, after which it went 
into a highly eccentric planetary ~Yrbi~ of \ts own around the 
S\ln -- appa-rently- as planned. It transmitted to Earth pictures 
of the uns·een side oi the Moon by mean$ oi a photo-video 
system., -each f:t·ame of which consil;;ted o£ 1, 100 lines, with 
86.0 eTements pe<r li1:1e~ Zond 3 is believed to have been a 
prototype or test bed !or inflight testing of payload systems 
which would be used on the Venus missions. which were 
launched !o.:ur months late:J;. Zond. 3 is still transmitting 
succ:essfuily at a distance of m ·ore than 50 million miles fl;'om 
the Ea-rth, aceording to the Soviets -- a distanc-e mc;>re than
that which will be re.qui-:red of Vene.ra:S Z and- 3 .• 
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• 	 The Soviets launched 6 lunar probes during the year and 
all fail~d in their apparent mission t0 soft-land an instru
mented . pa'c~ag:e .on th~ M-t:>pn. Tw.o we-r 'e propulsion (3d or 
4th stage) f~ilure~, olie missed w:4-en. the ehgine used for 
in:flight guidance failed tc shut off on command, and three 
hit the Mo.on l;>ut failed to transmit afte.r landing. 

Piio~oreconnaissance V.eE.icles. The Soviets launched 17 Cosmos series 
photorecon.nais~:rance vehicles i:n 1965; a 42-percent increase over. the 12 
launched in 1964 (see c.hart on page 36). All l7 appeared to have been de;.. 
orbited and recovered successfully. Since th~ cam.e·r:a systems of these 
vehicles would occupy only a fraction of the a:va-ilable volume and payload
weight capacity, they co')lld haye accom'Plishe;d a. n:um.ber of other missions, 
suc;-h as infra-ted (IR) reconnaissance, c,o~lec.tiori p.f El.IINT an.d S1G1NT, 
testing of missil.e.-laun:eh detection systems, an,d c-o-liedi()ti of spi~ntith:. 
dat;,t. bn n~ar.-. Jta:.:rf;h space.- Six of those launched in 1965 probably tested 
IR and ultraviolet (UV) §Y'lftems for. d~tecti:ng rriis..si~e· llnm.ches and m .issiles 
in powered flight; the Soviets iireQ. MRBMs fr.om: i(a,.pustin Ya·r when these 
ve,b.icles were orbiting w-ithin l'ine.-of-sight of ,:powered-flight path of the 
missiles . 

. The Protons. The Soviets said they u_se.d a n¢w, more powerful rocket 
in the launches of the two Protons which1 ac,:cording to tb,e Soviets, weighed 
12. 2 metric tons eac-h. I Ithe 
launch vehicle ~as of a new type. 

The Proton P~Y'loads collected coamic-ray data in a p:reviously qn-. 
~ . explored portion of t.he energy spectrum.. Althoug.h the· data gained is o£ 
~ scientific imp:ortance, trhe primary mission. of the two Proton launches is 

believed to have been test of the launch vehiCle ~nd of the basic payload 
configuration. The n.ew launch vehicle will p1·obably figl;l.re in forthcoming 
m:ultipas senge:r manned events~ 

Scientific Da'l;~:' Cdllectioli-. T.he Soviet$ claimed that all 52 Co;smo.s,.. 
series sateUiiecs i~;unched .in 19·65 we:r¢ a ·ccoxnplishing sc-ientific re·sea.rch 
mis.sions. Th~ 7 launched: from Kap-ust:in Yar al:fuos:t c-eJ;"tainly; had r .e
sear.ch of neal;';-l!Jarth $li¢.ce: as a primary miss-ion1 aAt:i th.is might also 
have been true of 2 launch~dJroro "ryuratam (Nos.• .S.'B and 1001. The <:>ther . 	 . . 

C o smos e.s we :Fe military v;ehic;tes, prototype or 'tes,t v~hicles, o.r failures 
o£ various types;J so'ltrie. of the.se may have colle:ctced so_me scientific data as 
a .-secondary miSsion. Va~ious non-Co~tnos vehicles also collected sdentific 
data on near-Earth space, including the :Protons aru;i t.he Molniya coromuni
c~tions satellites.. 

C~riq,usly, th~ duai-payload Electron... series launches o! 19:64 w-~~e 
not repeated in l96'5, alth<>ngh a~l fo.UJ: El~ctrop,s long ~g_o ceased trans-
z:riitting. . . 

~ 
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PropuLs<ipn Syste1i.Q;~ a:n9. Pa,y1oa.4 Papal?{Li'Q.e.!il,., · The.. Soviets ~pea:r ·to ha~e 
rnade an i.tnportant gain in payload.capabilities with thei,r · successru.lla.Un.cn 
of tl~e 12. 2-ton P-rotons., wllid~ were .n .early twke ~'Q heaVy' as any payloads

' . 

~ee~t . 

Data o,n cislunar a,nd interplanetary spa~e w~s collected by the 

de~p- space prob.es mentioned px:;eviously,. 


CoromWlidatipns $ate1l~te. s. . The So¥i.ets la1mched two Gomm~nications 
satellites ;in 1965, following, one Iail\lre ·eacJ~ in 1963. and 19.64. The t'!70 
new vehicles were )ilamed, oddly enough, the 1tfi:rst Mol.niy~ 111 a:nd the 
"second Molniya 1. 11 Both h.a.d a:po~·ees of ov-er. 21,000 n.tn. and orbital 
petio¢1~ of about 12. hours, which a:llowe:d them to provid~ . ab~ut 9'-10 ho,urs 
of communications relay time per day between the east~urnost and western
most parts of the USSR, T.he 'Sovi.ets claim to have useddhe·s.e :vehicles ·tp 
r~. l.aY var.ious types of c.~xnmu.nications, induding both bJack-and-white, and 
c.oior TV and tele.phone cal~. These vehicle:S could, of cours.e! be us·ed · 
fb:r military comm~:;mications within the US'SR, a:s well as fo:x tl'ie p~bUcizceu 
relay t>£ civil cormnu~icat.ions. The second Molrti'S(a was l~un.ehed. Qn 15' 
Octobe.x, shortly- ~~tet .the fir~t o.n.e w.e:at. te:rnp.ora:r,il:y s&lent. 

The lV.h,tlt_iple- Pa}'load, C.o.smos.es1• .Five .tip:1e8 duri:rig ~ 965 th~ So~et~ 
laun.~hed multiplc-"payloads witli a ~:ingle launch vehicle from TY\t,ra.tartl. 
-- 2. launches· of. 3 payloa:ds ea~hJ 3 launches of s ~ayloads · ea:~h. 1n ea~h 
case 1 orbitalsepa,ration of th.e payloa.ds was a.c:co~plish:e<:i tb;l:"oug;h :r-e-- · 
starts pf the upper stag,e~ 6'£ the lab.nch veh..ide~ All the·, paylo"ilds were given 
Cosmos designation$ and we:te a:nn.ounc:ed as s ,cieDtific resea.r-eh sateili;~s'. 
'l'heil:' mi$~ion, ho~ever;; ap.Rears to b,e' c~aB~A~ied and is~ t~:us, pttoba'.bly 
mititaJ;y. Poss-ible rniu-ioDs include detection of ml.s~Ue la~eh~·-s , and/Qr 
random-orbit corom:u.n~<::atiorts :relay, o:r navigation a-s sistanee. 

M:i.sc,~Uaneous L~unches • . Certain Cosmos launches:. i;lid n:O.t !,all i:nto 
any. of the preceding categ· O 'r, i,.es~. 

Go.$l. tn~s ~ 7 is 'believed: to have be,en a prec-urs. ~r to the wro
:rnan Voskhod, whic)l: w·as launched less thall. a month 'later. 
Cosmoses 5;8' and 100 may hav,e.< been res¢arch vehicle~ ., as 
announced by the Soriet·s, b:ut therti ·is a po'ssilbility tha,t they 
W6_re. pl":()totypes or: fe$.t:s oLwe~t.her satrellites. 
OQUtl.J~$ l ozi' pt.H:(Po.-,e is P·:z.o:e·seni:ly un:kno:wn. ' 
Cosmos 103, which i's 0'£ u.nlqlown pu-rl?ose,. lip.l:{f.m:iny <:>i the 
characteristic$ of·the mJJ:Wiple-payload Cosmoses but con
sists .o:f .only one payload. 

-
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previously orbite.d by the USSR. Des.ign details and the full potent.ial o:f 
the n~ew carder rocket ar~ not known.. lt appea:l's, however, to be a two
stage vehicle.. With a suitable. third sta,ge added, it sh9~kf be able to place

\0 
N into n:ea.r-Earth orbit a payload of 40, 000 pounds, ·ass~ing that the P~o:t:ons 
1£) . M weighed the anno'1;lnced-1.2. ,2 tofi,s. 	 . ...... 

Anothe·r new atnd :nnid.entif;i.:ed propulsion systerri rt>.,a;y also have been0 
~ used in la.®chi.ng Cosmo& l -02 in late Dec·en;iber 1965~ Unch-aracteristically, 
~ I 	 ~a:-$ · .r 'eceived. 
"C The SE-8, introd-uced and us-ed oniy onc.e· in 1964, was used for 5= ~ 

lauriches in 1965. Not a large r9cket, i:ts chief .ie~ture is the restartability 
of its upper $tage~ . To dat.e it has been used only to la'W!ch multiple pay
loads hom Tyur?-tam an4 to inject them int:o separate orbits. For orbiting 
modest payloads it should be more economical tha.P.'the SS-61CBM which 
has been used :for :mo~t J;yurata:tn la,un,ehes. 

The Soviets cla:irp that the SCRAC, a 3'-E;t.age liq-q:id-p.ropellatit 
mis .sile wh.kh appea-red i~ the 9 May and 7 Nov~ber 1965 p'<trades in Moscow,.. . . 	 . .. 

is capalHe of orbital bombardment. Its mission~ true capabilities a:re nqt 
known t.o the West becaus·e it-s use has r10t bee:n i~~ntii'i¢d ip. any So.v.iet test r . 	 . . .~r-l:ngs, ...,· · . . . 

Scwiet launch sy.sfem$ proved to be highly relia:hl~ during 1965• 
.·Only three la'linche$ ar~ known to have failed du;dlil-g: the year: 

.: 	 . . . 

• 	 The third {Ve;nik) stage of a probable lu:riar probe failed on 
10 April~ 

I 
• The 1;hifd {Lunik) stage of a probable photoiec:;ce satellite 

£aile:d ori 1.3 July. 
• 	 An attempt -to orbit an unidentified satellite :on 16 December 

failed whe:n an apparent attempt Wi'\S ma-de to maneuver it as

l it passed ov~r q:r .near the Kan'lchatka Peni.J+Sula. 

TP.e Soviet;s i p:r;e·vious c:liliiculties with inspa:c:e ignit~on c.o:p,tinued

l into 1965 but were less pr:-o~ounced.. 

• 	 The !'qu:r.th :inte.,rplanetary stag,~ used with deep-·S.pace-p:r.oheoSI 	 and -the Molnly~s. ,&Uffe red. two £ailu:t·e·s ,in the l 0 ~tt~mpts t ·o 
use it d.Uri.ng the year.

I 	 • All SE--8 ~ngine restarts appeared to be succ~$S'iul. 
• 	 The infligh~ .guidance of one lunar probe . f~iled to shut off on 

cotnm.and. {Di£ficulties with retrofire on lunar soft-landers
I 	 ln?J:'e likely resulted from mistiming or ether p.r.oblems 

rather than from mere failure to igliite. -)

I 	 • Cosmos 57 Q.isi:nteg:r.ated during an appar-ent a.ttern.pt 'tp 

le 
 rpane,uver it. 

• Retrof.ire appa:tently was successf:ul with aU 17- photorecce 

i '~iehicle. s but some difficulty wa·s reported for V qskhod 2. 

I 
I 	
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· Satellite phe:tol'ecotmais~ane e will p~obabl~ ·:tna;.l:fita;ill:l; if ·
exceed, the r.ecord level of 1965. · 
The· la.r~e pi"·opu.J,,iripn ·$y:St~;m \JiSe.d for o;pitip.g the Protoi?:S~ 
will ·again be us-ed in 1966" po.ssibly for o.rblt:i.ri:g sev~ra1 
cos.monautS in a prototype sp~ce 1abo.ta.to·ry. 
~Mann.~d .{Ughts inv\()lv;ing mo·.r:e e.xfravehie;ular a..ctivi.ty and 

. maneuver attempts sho-uld ~pp~<,~.l.;,. 
Att·empts to soft-land inst'l"u:mt:;nt.ed p}:'obes c;:m ~~Moon 
prob'aibly c.ontinu-e with the sa:tx:re o'r g:r-eate·r inten:s.
in the 6 laub.che"s · of 1965. Suc·h attempts ·~h-9\11~" 'be mo're 
numero-us e.arly and late in the-year, :r:a.ther than in the middle 
of the- year. Thei-r m.is~io-n-- wo'l;l.ld be pri.rnarily to lea.~n aP.o-ut 
the texture and load-b·earing character-istics O'r ·.thel):l.~aT 
sa-rfa;-oe. 
One or more att~'Inpts to J;a_u.nch a Mars probe may oc.cur Ui 
late December 1966, whe·n the la~nch ''w~~dow1 ' 
wi~~ b.~gin ie ·open. Howe.ver, the Sov.iet~rrii-ght· pre:ter. 'to 

. 	laun,ch late in th~ Javora:qle period., in w:hich <::.ase launches 
would be .de,4.y:·ed unt:il early 1967. 
..1\.tte·m _pbs 'to launch weather sateUite's sh;Quld. be ma~e:; fe..r 

· the Soviets arce rapidlY' bec-oming r-emiss in upholding theiT 
part of an agr~em·~nt with 1th~_,ps:;tp launc;:h ,~ea,t!'l,er c&at~~~~H~ 
and. tp ex:chan'g'e £:tn·olt"ma:,tiq,tl. dlb'fa:i..D!ed fr01t,1 tli.~ro:.- '· 
Re&.ear~h. a.nd. utility sat,ellite·s sintllaw t9 ·tn<:~s~ launched· i:ll 
the past may q,lsc(.) ba lci;unehed in l-9-,66, ;as~ w:eil as som;,e. new. 
types of' vehicles, such as,: 

> 

eeeret 

Guidance Accuracy. The $.~viets a~'J?~ar to be ,able to· inject payloads ~o 
the  desired orbits and t:r~nsl£er traj~to:rie1.1 within tb::e limits of thet"t pf'o
pulsion sy:stems. Only in exceptional cases did it appear during 196~ that 
the des.ired pa:r~nieters we,re not ach-ieved., 

Space Tracking. Soviet space tracking still ~ppears ~o rely chiefly on opti~al 
and beacon tracking 't"ath..er than en radar tracking~ P.re:sent1y, the Sov~ts 
ea:n radar-tr~6k s·ate1lites o~ly with a few de.velO'pm~ntal ABJ.\?1 ra·dats. 

Space Communications. Soviet space. vehiCles have not been noted in the 
past for lon-gevity of th.eir com.rtrun.ications systems. Some mocles-t improve
ments were 'achievec.L in 1965. 

P R 0 S:P E C T S E .Q R 1 g 6 6 

· The Soviet spaee program, th'ough it comp:etes with .high-priorit;y 

,. 

:military, indus.t;rial-g:rowth, agricul't,uril. and c9n~~ni~·er-be~erlfet;:t p~'O
g:rarn~ for moliey, nutrtp6wer, materials, and madhin~-tool titn~,, ~W,i1~ 
pr-ob.a.bly expand still m .o.re in 1966:· ' 

•· ·

• 	

• 	

• 	

• 	

• 

• 	
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Z4-hour Qrbit satellites 
Navaid satellites 
Geodetic satellites 

• 	 The Spviets .may conduct tests durin:g .. the year of ira.ctional
orbit bott;iba:'rdment systems and a:! high-$peed re-entry 
system$. The latter. though useful ior rniiitary miss.ile 
systems, must be developed also for vehicles --manned or 
unmanned-- :returning from the Moon or its vicinity. 

(NORAD; FTD; G~; I)IA) 

(SECRET NO F'O.R:EIGN DISSEMlNATION - ... Releasable to US, UK & Canada} 


Cosmos 102 
a Puzzler 

The Soviets Ja;unched Cosmos l 02 :from Tyuratam at about 2225Z, 
2 7 December 19.~-5..' 

It:s o:rbital pa..r.amet.el'$. 

Inclination.
'· .;. · 	

64. ·95 de.-gre~s · '·" 

P~rtQq .; 89. 13 :rrtinu.tces 
Apogee 271 ~ 6 lQ.lomete-r.s { 1 })0 ·n.. m:. } 
Per4,gee 195.4 kilometers. ·(105 n. m.) 

are very much like tb,o·s .e of the average Soviet photor~colll;laissance 
satellite1 but there is a clistinct d.ifference in timing; which would adversely 
affe.ct the photorecce missioll, particularly if the usual .Northern Hemi
sphere cove:Jiage is desired. Co·smos: 102 was I.auncb:ed ll-l2 hours lat.er 
in the day than t·he avercage So:vie.t; pho1Yorecce· sat·ellite. Thii> mea.ns that! 

• 	 Pe-rigee._ occurs ov-e_r the Southern Hemisphere. ~ 
• 	 Cosmos 1.02 cannot be recovered in daylight in the normal 

recovery ·areas. 

c 	 . -------'~IsoX! and 3, E.0.13,.-52-6---

~L_____---------------------~---------------------~1
Cosmos 102• s mission has .not yet be~n detert;p.ihed, but its activity 

is being watched with interest and the available data is - 'b~ing studied closely. 
(NORAD; Space Defense Center; various EL1NT sen.sou) 
(SEGH:E'J? NO FOREIGN DISSEMINATION -- Releasable .to Ua, UK & Canada) 
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~ cosmos 103 like Multipfe..Payload Events 

But Consists of Only 1 Payload 


The Soviet$ launched Cos~os 103 fro.m Tyt;Lratam (TT) at abo.ut 

123 O:z, 28 December, into an o.rbit of the following paramete»s: 


lnc linati<Hl 	 56. 0'5 de.g,rees 
Pel'iod 	 96. 96 rrimlltes 
Apogee 	 640. 03 kilom~ters 

(3·40 n. m.) 
Perige'e· 	 590• . 0.6 kilom~ters 

(318 n, m.) 

This ev~nt .~as. :Similar in nr~y retJpeGts t<>·thlltrn\lltiple payltrad 
launches ~ram Tyul':atam which oecu~l!'ea 18 August 1964, and 21 February, 
15 March, 16 July, 3 Septem,l;>er, a,ad 18 Septen11;>er 1965, with this· im
portant eifler-en-c~: only one payload app.ea.rs t0c be involved in the 28 
December "eve-nt; according te b'oth TASS and the NORAD S-pace Defense 
Center4 Cosmos 10] 1s propulsion telemetry ana orbi~l inclination are· the 
same (lS . tltose of the n;tult~ple launches and its <!.po~ae. a,:t'~ perige4 a.~e ~ry 
closet() thQ$-e of the- ~'\tipl~-payload launch of 16 f\d.f 'T96·5. · 

. On~ possibility is that Cosxnos 103 is a multiple payload whic'h 
failed ~o ~eparate. Arguing against this theor:y' is the fact that T4SS ·an
nounced.'the event .fairly promptly -- within -4 ho~s aft:.e\;r lautl'oh· -:;- ·tn 
contrast with the long delays in announcing payloads which are <iefective 
in some i.Inportant r.espect. 

\ SOXl and 3, E.0.13526 

(NORAD; _pace Defense, Center; various ELINT sen,sa;rs} 

(SECE:El' 1;'[0- FOREIGN DIS$EMINAT!ON -- Iteleasabl~* t.o US, UK & O~da) 
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